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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Greenv e TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County ^f

WHEREAS, r the ceirl Charles D. Tlest

even date with these presents,

in the full and just sum a

Dollars, to be on the flrst

with interest thereon the rate of,

rdr
cent. per annum to be

Jr t
computed and

ln rest terest at the if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due the said note-.---- to at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thcreon and foreclos 848e, said for an attorney's fee 1
,besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the amount, due on said note--..--, to be collectible thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as

or by legal of any kind (all of which is securcd under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-..--, reference
more

NOW KNOW crirf Cha.n1es D. Tlest

ln and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the crirl

of the said note----, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.---.--.........1P--O-....--------, tt 
"

caid

hand wett and truly paid by the seid

Charles l{cAllst er
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt'whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said-------...--Qh&B-.---MC-AI1S-trgLt. A]-]- that l-ot of land in the City of Gresrvllle

c ounty srd state aforsseldr b€lng (50) flfty f66t dr P6!w Avs. W (175) ono hrndr€d sevenw
flve bock md acu otnlag lardB now or letely belongrn8 to ilaty M. A11 ec qrd o therB 8nd b6ttg
nore fully d€Bcrlbeal ,n s dsed to Cotn6].le B. AJ.l st ds,ted Nov. 10th! 1909r rs@rdeal 1n offlcs
of R.LI.C. for Coucty end Stot6 aforesold !n Dook 9i at page 5LJ1 doscrlptlofl of ssld doed bet--
refer'roal to arld tlcorporateil to ald tldB descrrptionr End belng tho itue lot of 18nd convey€d -

to Ee ry ,r.I. vs Bt W doed deteat Feb. 7th! 1919.
It belng rndorstooal ond o,gr66d that th6 ebov6 1a a Ssc ancl portgEge Gr the ebov€ doscrib€d
p roperw

paid in
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